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If you walk around Schad-Tracy Signs in Oronoco, you’ll 
hear the sounds of classic rock playing. If you follow the 
sound, you’ll meet Ron Purdue, a well-regarded employee 
who is celebrating 50 years of time as an employee of Abili-
ty Building Community. 

Ron has worked on-and-off for Schad-Tracy Signs for 30 
years. When he wasn’t working at Schad-Tracy Signs, Ron 
was in-center and at IBM. Ron has recently returned to work 
after hip surgery, which he says went well in his recovery. 

Ron works on a variety of assigned tasks including molding 
letters, symbols and numbers for the company’s signs.
The process of molding letters can be finicky at times, requiring a lot of bending and patience with the ma-
terials he works with. 

Miranda Williamson, a program coordinator at ABC, has worked with Ron for the last four-to-five years. 
Miranda said that one of Ron’s best qualities is his ability to communicate, whether it’s with her or with his 
supervisors at Schad-Tracy Signs. In addition, Miranda said of the friendly Ron that, “he’s an awesome guy.” 

The praise for Ron’s work ethic were noted by Schad-Tracy Signs Co-Owner and President Jeff Schuppe and 
Production Manager Todd Jones.  

Jeff said Ron has been “unbelievably reliable” and is someone who gets the job done well every time he 
shows up to work. 

Todd, who has worked with Ron during his 30 years at Schad-Tracy Signs, said there has been significant 
growth and resiliency in Ron over the years. One of those moments of resiliency came after Ron’s mother 
died.

Todd was nervous Ron would struggle after her pass-
ing, but Ron has continued to be a social, hardworking 
employee at Schad-Tracy Signs.

Todd added that Ron is one of the best employees he’s 
ever worked with.

It’s almost Ron’s 70th birthday, and after hip surgery 
last year, he has considered retirement. But for now, 
he’ll be working hard and jamming to the music of 
Journey and Pink Floyd.  

Congratulations on 50 years with ABC, Ron!

Miranda Williamson, a program coordinator at ABC, has worked with 
Ron for five years. Miranda said Ron is simply an awesome guy. 

Ron makes sign letters three days a week for Schad-Tracy Signs 
in Oronoco for three decades. Schad-Tracy Owner Jeff Schuppe 
said Ron’s best quality is his consistency. 



Houston County has added new jobs to their usual schedule in 2022. A couple of those 
work sites that have led to success in programming are in Houston and La Crescent. 

In Houston, crews are working four days a week in multiple Houston government build-
ings including city hall, library, community center, well house, and in the summer the 
park restrooms. 

The job site started in January, but could’ve potentially started earlier if COVID-19 hadn’t 
started. Michelle Quinn, City Clerk in Houston, said they had discussions going back to 
2020 about employing ABC’s cleaning services. The city was looking for alternative ways 
to keep their buildings clean and decided ABC was a terrific option. 

However, ABC had to shut down for a period of time due to COVID-19. Once services 
began again, Quinn reached out to Cathy McCabe and ABC to establish a worksite. 

Quinn said the city is “really pleased” with the work our crews have done so far. Quinn 
said the city appreciates how “flexible” ABC has been with scheduling as well, compli-
menting the hard work that a few of our individuals served like Sam and Corey do. 

The crew will have a busy Spring and Summer, according to Quinn, as the community 
center is rented out nearly every weekend.

Another job site ABC’s worked with since June is the Best Western Hotel in La Crescent.

The crew works five days a week from 9 a.m. – 2 p.m., with Property Manager Caitlyn Kjos 
raving about the individuals served and staff’s work ethic and ability to make the hotel a 
better place for all. 

Kjos said the crew will work in the laundry department, strip beds, and other house 
cleaning responsibilities throughout the day. 

Kjos said the crew does a “wonderful job,” bringing light through the doors when they 
enter the hotel. 

These job sites in Houston County are a perfect reflection of ABC’s overall mission of 
providing services for individuals with disabilities through community inclusion. When 
we have representation in a variety of communities, it not only helps the businesses we 
provide services to, but continues to demonstrate that our individuals are a valuable part 
of the work force and members of society.

WHAT’S NEW IN HOUSTON COUNTY?

WAYNE’S WORD
By Wayne Stenberg, Executive Director

I am thankful that we are finally starting to move out of winter, and we are moving into spring!

There were a few mornings when the people we served were stepping out of the busses and vans into outdoor 
temperatures below zero. Inside was a different story as they warmed up, met with their friends, and transitioned 
for the workday or spent time in our Day Supports program. In February, ABC had its first significant community-
based activity since the beginning of COVID with an exciting trip to Sea Life at the Mall of America. There was a lot 
of excitement as we geared up for another busy season in Life Enrichment.  Houston County is getting back into the 
community as well as they started new contracts with a variety of local businesses.

We want to give a big thanks to everyone who supports ABC and don’t forget to take a look at our new sponsorship 
program in this issue. For $20, you can be a part of getting the people we serve out into the community and enjoying 
all the great activities in our region. We appreciate those who believe in the mission of ABC and know that together 
we can continue to create a stronger future for those with disabilities.

Corey works to put chairs away at 
the Houston City Hall building re-
cently. ABC crews started working 
at the City of Houston’s buildings 
in January. 

Kara (left) and Kathy enjoy work-
ing at the Best Western Hotel in La 
Crescent. Kathy shows off the key 
card she gets to use when they 
change the bedding and towels 
out of rooms. 



WOW 

Caroline High Five Award
Congratulations to Caroline for winning a High Five Award!

Caroline is willing to do any job that is asked of her and is always at work on time. 

She helps staff with any questions they have and is a great support for the individuals she serves. 

Caroline will take on extra groups when ABC is short staffed. She always takes extra time with every-
one who may need help with the different things that come up.

Congratulations, Caroline!

Ellie High Five Award
Congratulations to Ellie for winning a High Five Award! 

Ellie is always singing and has a smile on her face when she comes to work. Ellie finds a reason to 
laugh throughout the day.

She’s consistent with individuals served and helps them to achieve their goals.

Ellie is always willing to help her fellow staff with documentation, time sheets or with individuals 
served.

Congratulations, Ellie!

HIGH FIVE WINNERS

Tori High Five Award
Congratulations to Tori for winning a High Five Award!

Tori volunteers countless hours outside of work for fundraisers and community events. 
Tori has excellent communication skills with staff and individuals. 

She goes above and beyond to ensure critical health needs are explained and 
understood. She is an outstanding advocate for each person.

Tori goes out of her way to make people feel important and included in all aspects of 
their work. Her positive energy is infectious and impacts team ABC in the very best way. 

Congratulations, Tori!

Brenda High Five Award
Congratulations to Brenda on your High Five Award!

Brenda is always there for individuals served and her coworkers. Brenda is reliable and flexible. 

She helps out wherever she can. She makes those around her feel relaxed and comfortable with her 
positive, friendly attitude every day. Brenda listens and is supportive.

She is willing and able to adapt to meet the needs of individuals, her coworkers, and supervisors on a 
regular basis. 

Brenda is a dependable, positive presence at ABC. She makes ABC a warmer, happier place with her 
presence.  

Great work, Brenda!

Corey has been chosen for our 1st Quarter Woodland Outstanding Worker Award!

Corey has dramatically improved his attendance and is doing well to achieve his goal. Corey also 
comes to work with a positive attitude and great sense of humor.

He works hard and helps out with numerous jobs at Woodland. Corey also works great as a team 
player and  is willing to help his co-workers whenever they need help. 

His contagious smile constantly spreads to his co-workers and staff. Corey’s great sense of humor 
always keeps everyone laughing and boosts morale around the building. 

Thank you for all you do, Corey. We appreciate you! Keep up the good work!



Racing for Abilities rides on May 7!

On The Tee with ABC 
hits the links on June 6!

Welcome back, AbilityFest!

Grab your finest hat and find your pastel colored clothing. Our Houston 
County Fundraiser is set for May 7!

Racing for Abilities is centered around the Kentucky Derby. We’ll be cheering 
on our favorite horses at Elsie’s Bar and Grill in Caledonia starting at 1 pm. 

The fundraiser will include a live auction, Best Hat contest, raffles and live 
music performed by the Sundogs from 1-5 pm.

Times have yet to be determined on the live auction and raffles, but we’ll be 
celebrating all day so it’s important to stick around. 

On the day of the event, we’ll be selling wristbands for $10 each. With these 
wristbands, guests will have access to a free mint julep, food, and will be 
submitted into a drawing for a fabulous prize.

We still have sponsorships available. If you are interested in hearing more about our sponsorship options, please reach 
out to Judy Johnson. If you would like to donate, please send checks to 62 N 3rd Street, La Crescent, Minnesota, 55947. 
If you have any questions, please contact Judy Johnson at 507-895-7025.

Let’s get racing!

Warm weather is returning to Minnesota, so it’s time to dust off your golf clubs and get ready for On the Tee with ABC.

For more than two decades On the Tee with ABC has been an exciting time for 
our individuals served and staff to meet with the community for a day of fun. This 
year’s event will be on June 6 at Somerby Golf Club.

The cost per golfer is $200, which includes a cart, lunch and dinner. Our dress 
code is country club casual: collard shirt, no jeans. 

We have sponsorship opportunities available for those that are interested as well, 
including the introduction of a new Par 3 sponsorship. The Par 3 sponsorship is 
golf for three people with a cart, lunch and dinner, an opportunity to staff the 
hole, a sign with a color logo 2’ x 4’, and your logo on a brochure, printed program, 
website and signboard.

For more information on sponsorships, please contact Crystal Heim at 507-535-3693. 

To sign your team up for this year’s event, please visit this Birdease link: https://birdease.com/OnTheTeewithABC. 

Swing, drive, chip and putt your support for our programs and services!

We’ve been gone for two years, but now we’re back. 

AbilityFest has returned to ABC in Rochester on June 17, a program dedicated 
to saying thank you to our individuals served and staff, while showcasing 
everything that we are about. 

This year’s theme is Root, Grow, Bloom. We at ABC want to help our individuals 
served be the best that they can be. AbilityFest is about showing everyone that 
our individuals served are working hard towards accomplishing their goals, but 
there’s always room to have some fun.

In addition to music by DJ Matt, we’ve also secured the Twisted Barrel and 
Flapdoodles food trucks to be at the event. We’ll have yard games, tours led by staff throughout our building, and the 
Soak your Staff. 

We will also be selling our new AbilityFest clothing in the ABC Store and will have buttons for sale at the event.

If you are interested in volunteering at the event, please contact Hannah Giehtbrock or Tori Gillard at hannahg@
abcinc.org and tori.nelsen@abcinc.org

It’s been too long since we’ve hadAbilityFest and we can’t wait to get back to our annual event. 

EVENT PREVIEWS



MEMORIALS

Kathleen Petersen
Kathleen was very sweet and cared about everyone during 

her time at Ability Building 
Community.

Kathleen’s sisters Virginia and 
Penny thanked her staff at REM 
River Bluff, ABC AO Staff, her 
caseworker and the Mayo Hospice 
caregivers for their care and 
support in her obituary.

A service was held in memory 
of Kathleen on March 10 at the 
Ranfranz and Vine Funeral Home 
in Rochester. All attendees were 
encouraged to wear purple to 
honor Kathleen. 

To read Kathleen’s obituary, please 
visit the Ranfranz and Vine Funeral 

Home website at www.ranfranzandvinefh.com.

Ryan Wieser
Ryan worked at ABC from June 2002 - February 
2020, when 
he retired. 
Ryan was very 
social, generally 
content, and 
good natured. 

Ryan enjoyed 
watching movies, 
listening to 
music, football, 
shopping and 
going to the 
restaurant 
Hooters.

Ryan’s smile and 
laughter will be 
greatly missed. 

2022 IS BUSY!

A Houston County group visited the Chil-
dren’s Museum in La Crosse in February. We 
can’t wait to have more outings in 2022!

A van of individuals served and staff prepare to 
go to Sea Life and the Mall of America. Read more 
about that trip on Page 6!

The key to any good dance is a good 
DJ. Joe the Rocker volunteered to 
play some awesome music during 
the Houston County Valentine’s Day 
dance this year. Great job, Joe!

We are fortunate to have two gardens starting recently at ABC! On the left, Houston 
County individuals served and staff made banana bread and planted flowers at the 
beginning of the month. On the right, thanks to a Statewide Health Improvement Part-
nership (SHIP) grant from Olmsted County Public Health, we were able to start an indoor 
garden with herbs and tomatoes. We can’t wait to see what grows!

Phil is known for making his co-workers 
laugh. In January, he decided to dress 
like Dee Snider from Twister Sister while 
working. Keep making people laugh and 
working hard, Phil! 
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Visit us online at abcinc.org!

Do you want to make a difference in the life of someone at ABC? Sponsor an 
individual to attend an upcoming activity!

For $20 you can sponsor one person to go to places like the Science Museum of 
Minnesota or the Minnesota Zoo. Earlier this year, a group of individiuals served 
and staff were able to visit the Mall of America and Sea Life thanks to grants 
received from Minnesota Energy and the Rochester Elks Club.

Kelly (pictured on the right) recently attend Sea Life with ABC. She said, “I had fun 
at Sea Life. I liked the jelly fish, turtles, seahorses, and fishies. I also got Oreo ice 
cream!” 

All sponsorships will receive a personalized thank you note from the individual. 
For more information or to donate contact Crystal Heim or Matt Lambert at crys-
talh@abcinc.org or mattl@abcinc.org. 

Where we’d love to go this year:
• Sea Quest
• Rochester Honkers 
• Minnesota Twins
• Bowling
• Minnesota Zoo
• Como Zoo
• Any local community events

SPONSOR AN INDIVIDUAL TODAY!
By: Kristen Lynne


